
OUT I� Tn�, NNOW.

BY NATHAN-D. URNER.

Bow cozy to circle a Ipaplng fire
,

With crony I1nd trtend just floW. "

Whlle:thewolf-wind whlnes at the cottage door.
And the sparks from Ute back-log scatter and

sour,
,And smiles are on every hrow !

But sttll let us '�PII�on our wtnt=r mirth
With R tender thought 01 the fireless hearth,
�nd ,of poor ones out In the snow.

The �kRll.'rs ar� merry 011 river and pond.
Witb IRCPS and hearts aglow, ' _

And on, to the rbythm that lightly awells
From the beatmg hoots find tbe swarming bells,
'I'ho �leighA with their Inmates go ;

Butah l not for- these does thll,th<!ught humane,
From tbe Ingle dleery and home-like strl;lln,
Ollt', �ut Iii the freezing 8n�w ! ,

How many a cuphoanJ-ls ,!Cant to-day,
How many a flrfl burns low.

Bow many a cbink f{lves Awlft Ing-reRs
To tbe wQrryi'ng wolf-wind's,sllarltn� press,
While the pale cheekll paler grow I .

Arid, alas I how many go w'lnderlng,
A prey to tho subtle 8n11 hl�lng sting,
All bousetess out �D tbe'sl'iow I

Wanderers. wayfarers; hap1ess ones •

Whom late deals hlow upon hlow ; .

Poor sailors perched ,upon I(lddy Masts,
Lone widows, perchance, and forlorn outcasts,
,'rhat are wall's blown to Rod tro ;

And t�e, hundreds drtven by sore dtstress

Out, out. aM into a wilderness,
Through the wintry waste II or snow.

What 18 there of sueeor that one can lend,
y�u, wondertng, wlMh to know P.

Well. only. such as within you lies
For the homeless wretchos under your eyes,
And, thill, symputhetic glow

Which, In kindly. bosoms, springs hlgber and
'h,igher "

'

In tbe cbeery bluzeeot a leaping fire
For the poor ones olJt In tbe Rnow.

MI� MII,.dU·.

BY AMY RANDOLPH.

"It's only MIss Midget," said MI·s. P�Jlux,
indlJferently. '

'''Onl� Mi$s MI4Jget." Only a IIttll', �trug

acling, shabby buman figure, with bent bonne't.
Icunt raiment twi�ted arou�d Il;.er like a bean

'pole by the violence of the N'ovember gale,
and a'raded green veil fluttering In the air, a

lIlute,lIlgnlll of distress. Ql&vld pllnt watched
ber from behind tbe foh:ls of the C(lIllfortable

Tiirkey red curtains with a cerlalD compas-

IIOD.

"Halln,'t'sbe got an umbrella?" lIald he.
,

�'Oh, ,yeli, sbe'8 'got an:umbrella," Bind tbe

landlady; "I)ut It 'wcDt t� be 'meDde_d Ye.�e'r-
day." ,.', "

'

,

"NM,Ji waterproof cloak 1" ',,'
' ,

"Waterp�ool 'cl�akll _co�t mODey,":Bald
Pollux; dryly; "and thars jU8�, what
Midget' hasn't got."

.

"But 8he'1I,take cold, won't she pot

"And how are all the boardersP" satd Miss

-.¥Idget.
'

"flow Is that tall, handsorae nephew
of your��l'

MI8s Midget started. colored, and murmur

,Ing somelhlng about "being' very comfortable"
devoted' her,self to the tough drumstick of a

fowl ,Which Mrs. Pollux had se,nt her, witb ,half
a watel'-Rql4ked potato, �n9 �ery Iitthi gravy. �,
Mrs. Pollux came to 'ber' nephew, alter dln'

ner, with knitted 'brows �nd compressed lips.
"David," ,;aic;J she. "you're a scbolar, and I

,

alnt h'andY with the pen, nor never was. 'I

just want you to write me 'an advertlsemeut
of a room to let for tbe papers." .

"Eh P" saidDavid. ,"I" though'L 'you 'were

all fuli I ,What room Is It t'
"Miss Midget's room," said Mrs. Pollux,

'succln'ctly. '�Tbe advertistng agency has'fal\ed,
aliJ sbe's out of WOI k. 'She told me 80 berself

'to-night." ,

"But What III �be got'ng,to. do f"
.

"Do I" sbrilly ecboed Mrs. Pollux. uBow

should I know? She won't stay here, spong
iog ber board out 'Of me, that I'm sure'of; I
shall advertise the room to-morrow morning,
and out �b'e goeli'I�' "

"But perhaps her Irlends-"
"She basn't any friends," sharply 'responded

Mrs. Pollux; "I've heard ber SIlY,80, a dozen

times I" ,

Qavld Dent said nothing, but wrote out tbe

advertisement ,�o order, as bi! aUDt wlsbed It

to be phrased. But all the time he was think

Ing.
Poor little Miss Midget did,,;',not sleep well,

thllt night, Perhaps people seldom do sleep
well w ben they have the agreeable 'pro�pect of
starvation starlDg' tbem 10 'the face iSO'sbe'got
up 'early, In tbe chlll"grIlY; dawn 01 ttie'N,?vem�
ber mOJ;'ning, and braided up' tbe luxurlllnt

brown hair, which was her o'nly ,claim to beau.

,ty, with quivering fingers,
,

, '_
'

•• W here shall 1 go pi, ,thought Mis!! Midget,
all the raiD dallhe�,ul? drearily against the.wiD
dow ranes. ItWhat shal11 do 1" ,

And Mhe thoulbt dismally of OUDces of lau

danum and papers of prusslc'acld, and recalled
to her memol,y tbe wbite face of a drowned girl
who was once (not so very long ago) carried

past her In the street-a suIcide, as people said.
AM she turned to reacb a faded ribbon bow,

whle'h she was wont to wear !ft ber neck, t,hee.
glimmer ql,somll.tblng white on tbe floor cJo�e

to-the, door attracted 'her attention. !3he stoop
ed to'pick It'up. It was a letter, address_ed to

"Miss Midget,"
'

"

!�'No one ev�l' 'wrlte'll to me," tbought'the

,poorl'ttl� wom,n •. .'��eakl�g tbe seal. wlt�- 'a
ha�d that treinbled with'm'ore tbaD cold. '''�. It

":"'jt must be a m'l!�ake." ,._.
,

"ulit 'it wall not, a mls,takl!; 1t'was a ,twe.ty�
doll:-r bill witb a slIp' ,of paper around'lt, on
which were wtltlen the' 'w(lrds, "From a

" ,

.'

,reading YOU1' corrections.

send to each member of our corps of contrtb ..

utors' a eopy 01 .mosr 01 the exercises prtnted
on ODe sbeet wutch will, be .convement lor ref..

,

erence.

There I J'lmes' bas earned the �rst place on
the roll '01' perlection.-words all ril.:ht',' puhet ...
uatlon admlssible," Who'll be the next(

D'ANIl!:L BOO�E.

."

Presldi\nt Llncoln,lt is stated by Mr. w. H.
Lamon, had Irdlb boy.hood a presentiment' that
lie IIbould be pte,lllent of this �ountry. and he

also had a preseatlment that he should die a :vlo�
lent death. Mrs. Llncoln, too, Is sal.1 to have

entertained the same hellef II� to his attaining
to the presidency. She 18 quoted RS saying:
"He'll going to be president, and that's the rea

son I married hfm;for you know he Isn't pret
ty."

•

When two young people with a singleaess 01 Please correct the exercise below by writing

purpose' and a doubteneea of affection sit up, capital letters and pauses where they helong I

with each 'other, and when the clock ptrikes omit curves and words between them and nn

twelve he.'says, "[8 It posstblej" and she 8ays, prove by writing on, word, a better one, In

"Wby. ,I didn't know it was 110 late I" YOII may tnetr places. The exerctse will be corrected

drllw your,con<:lu�lon� t,hn't,lI'the bustness boom next week. ' Send us your manusertpts at once>

continues, a unified couple will be bunting ft, .and we will pUblls'h your names In one 01 tW(1

house to �Ilnt:ln the �prtng.'
,

,lists-a roll of perteetiour-snd a roll 01 excel...
" -

------- lence .. , The entry of your name ten tlmee ,OD'

Lazines�,grows on people; It beglna In cob·
the first roll or filty times on the �eco,nd ,wHf.

entitle: you to a d!)slrable gift, provldl!lg your
parents are subHcrlherll to TH,Ie SPIRIT.

.

DANIEL BOONE.

boone with hls,(messmate 1) started out UpOI7

such 11 hU,nt ana very SOOIl (got to 2) the ,WOOd8
===�===============- I (forming the' e.:;lge of 3) the lower end of mr bry
MR. EDITOR :-1 send you correction 01 ex-

ans farm It seems they, were on horseback

erclse No. a: boo,n'e ,being behind with the rifle tbey bad not
The old man, with hlR otber sons went Ilctlve- d "')

Iv to the work ofmaking II farm. Aslor Daniel. (gone.) lar wben, his (messmate 1) (chp.cke .u

ihey' knew It was useless to expect his a8818t- IlP,hls horRe and two,eyes were seen (plainly 6)
ance In su"h employment. and therefore left,hlm shin,iog booDe (aimed 7) .hls title bu t sometblng"

'����:� ���)l't��8 t����m;��s 'wli: r:�������� (�toPlled 8) bi!! (shooting 9) the (be!lst 10) dart-'

rounded blm, and the-Itame. havln'le not yet ,ed off'hoone (�prallg 11) from, hl8'horse lel� bl..

learned, to len the report' of th,e rifle; -rqamed, (messmate 1) and (118 quick a8' wi I) 1:l 12) dR!lbed

freely-,�br�llg� lbelll. 1'bl�, �e thougbt, was"of' alter It it WIlS '00 'dark' to' see, plal,lIly still: btJI
all places. the home 'or him., I bope y,ou will "II, b
no't'tbhlk'tbat he (Was th'e 'Idle, trlft Ii'll!' :t).oy of (followed 13) he W,IIojl c!o,se ,up�n Its trae " ell'

tbEr family. '01' It was 'not 80; 'while the 'arm a feDce comini In the, ,way ,\he,(beast 10) (Jump;:'
w.a� Improyillg, Daniel waR 8ll,pplyh)g the lami-, ed 11) It,w�tb a clear bound booDe:cli��ed ovW)



, Ma8ter�Sam'uel E 'AdumB' of MinJl!'Bota.
'

Secl',.tal'y-W,.i,.M lrl!lllliii, \Y,lishlnglO'n, D. C.
TreiJ.slt'rer-;-F. M. I\lcDowuU,Wayn", N. Y.

"

EXl1lCUTIVE COMMITTEE,

Henley James, of ludlana,
'

D. W, Aiken; ot South Cu,rollnn.
B. H. Ellis, of Ohio,

" '

" Dr,' :rlerQo�1 Golden :uedlcIL1.'rlI8c�,!,e�y CI;"OS all .hmlorll.' fl'(.�n t)'IC' WOl.'st tlci'ol'II'I:, In a

common blotch, PlmPler:qr Eruption, Ery�lpclnll. 'Slllt.I'lwllltl. 1"t�VI;" 8111:t;II,'8"aly t)1'

nou.h,�kln, in short, a 1 dls«:aioB causeu lJy ImH 'blood:aro conquorc.t lIy 1I11� i,,!\\cr/,oI,
IJUl'lh'ln&,;'alld Invigol'Rting mo(llclIle.' ," r

'

, 'Espcclally baa It manifestod Its ,llOleney' in ClII'ill1; Tellol·. t�1I8C nll"h, UIlItN. ('Ill'huu
clea, Soro Eye., 8erorlllo�1 SorcI alld 1!I\"clllnlfli. 'VllilC M"tlll I "11:';, '4;oUI'0 IIi' 'M'hld.

Neck, and ,Enlarced Glond..
'

. It'rou'focl dull, drowl"'; ,lobilltntod. hn\'o sallow color or skln, 01' vullowlsh-urowu 81'01 i

on fnce or bod;. fl'oqllcnt hondacho or dizziucsK, ba,l ta-te in 11I"lIth; 11l10l'IIal he!,I' II,' (:lIill.
alternated ,with hot' fillshes" lrrcgulnr" uppet ite, nrul longue coaled, \'011 nre Blllrel'lIII, 11'",,1

Torpid Ll:rel', 011 ..,IUUollll"e•••·!o' :As 1\' 1'0 III0''': tOI' all 611eh ell�cs 1>.'.' l'icl'cc'� U,)ldl�1t

Mollicnl Diaco\'ol'Y' hns 110 o'lllnl. 1l1'1t clTocts" j1Cl'tcct anti ra'<lieal <:I'I'C�.
, In tho cure of Ilronellitiri. 8evliro (;111111:"11. 'Vtlllk I.UII�II. ailll enrlv stagc� or �;Ol!·

lanlptlon, it ha. nstonlstied ,the' niedieat. faclll�y, iUlil ,clIIincllt I'hysicillll>l PI'OIIOUlll:') Jt LI,!)

,grea�� inodlcalllt1cO\,Cl'Y o� lI}O �ge. 8011.1 ,Ill' dl'lIg;;:ists., '. ,- ,

Open Ileetlnc.
On Friday, evening, December 26,. Vinllllld

grange will hold au open'm,eeting. Chugceilor
,)la�vfn. 01' the sta'te lmlver8lty, will 'delj�er a�
addresa, Mr. Manln Is a very able and Inter
estll1g sp,eaker, ,�,nd'. all wh,o �an sbould avail
,'them8elves 'of 'thlM opportuulty, not only to

bear,Mr. MarVin, but have' a good 80cl�1 time
with rriepd8 and neighbors., Tbe grange ex

llends a cordial Igvitatlon til all who can to be

present-on thst-eventng,
, �.-���

Gl'a"d ,nepo .. e. fro.nl,Delaware Gra�&'e.
EDITOR SPIRIT :-A few words Irom 'Dela

ware grange, No. 38, ofDimoo,Jefferson coun

ty, perbaps m!ly not be out 01 place,
'

We started a little store on .me 6tb of Feb'·
I'uary last o'n the smali �um' �f $90. We .plaeed
.our'g�,odA in one 0'1 our ,bro,tli.er"�'I�,welliDg.
bo,ysell,�nd set 'hlm}o. work �elllog goods to

,t�,e,Patr9ns. ,
As ,there were tw<? full storesm

Dimon, we me,t with.a good deal ot oppqsltlon-;
but �s good Patrons should we attElDded strict.
ly to our ,ow� business:

-

We' have now pur.
"ba'sed tbe I�.:gest Biore-room in Dlmon, witb

its. cpllten\ll� thUS' ,reducing tb�,' num,ber 0.
+.Ito-res one less, and bave a good ball al)o'�� the
btore lQ,r 9ur gra'uge' to meet ,In.' 'We bave

almost doubled In m,emberS'hlp �Ince we �taft·
ed our st9re. Some amo�g: our most 8ub8tlln

Ual, farmers are, now 'tlac)iiog Into oui' 'order.
Our gl;ange bad a' grand least o,n the 4tb 01

December, in the ball. We bad good singing,
good speaking, aQd a gloriouN �ood ,time gen-
erally.

'

A.:P. HX:UID"N.

DIMON, Kans., D�c. 9, 1879.

OOMBINATION.

,:PUBLIOI MANUPACTURERS o�,

�lte best place ill the city to have your IMPROVED S�EEL, BARBEp WIRE,

CAIUUAGES, 'BUGGIES, WAGONS" ETC., Ulldet' Letters Patent No. 204,312. Dated May 28, �878.

,Repaired, re-painted, �e-ironed .

L,*,"W"RENOE, KANSAS.

The' best place to get your We use the best quality Steel wire; the barbB well secured tothe wire, twisted into a complete cao.

,!,le,'and covered with the best qpallty ruat-proor :Japan Vllrnisb, and we fcel sure that we �re o11'er

mg tae 'best arttcle ou tne market at t�e low,,�t price ,.,
" "

,
�,.'�-----

Tbe'NftUoual Gr�'u&:e.
, Tb� tbll'teent� lln,nual's6sslon �I tbe National

grange that terminated last Fridjy nlgbt alvDn
andaigull Was marked by'" tulous. peculiarities
that dlstl�gul6lied It rr�m alllo�mer meetings.
Wblle tbere is little tn its work tbat deserves

speeiul commendation" tbere' was evetl )es� to

be condemned. Tile cbaraeter of tbe body was

superior to anythl�g ;een In former sesMlolls, reo
ferring to the intellectual ability' and decorum

�I tbe memhers. but dollecdvely tbere was dis

couraglbg inefilciency in thejr performal)ce.
Wbile there'Was DO disturbing element. no dis·

tructlDg Indullnce. no appearance'of selfisb pur
pose, there was (>alnful laCK ot vigorou� deSIgn
In t.he WOI'k 'that 'kept tbe bo'dy clo&ely engaged
during tbe nIne working days of tbe sesldoD.

It i� pOSSIble tbat this remark might be modi·

lie�, II tbe record of the la'JC two days�were at.

,band, but tbe report'ot 'a"vlslt"r,wbo remained'
to ��e close. Ilnd whose warm frlendsbip (or tbe

body bas, necessarily, temperid tbls" crltictsm
'With ',undeservt>d lavor, 't:ent1� to confir� (be'
•

opinion that' tbe wqrk 'w�s lar wltpln tho

'Meope ot possibllitleil. a'nd 'tbat tho whole mee�

Ing must rank amoog the wallted opportunities
01 w hieh tbe 1)f(1er hus at ;1IQ�rowlullist.'
'rbere bas bet!n no ses�lon of the !'IaUoDal

grange that brought together larger represen
tation; none that had more able men and wom

e,n; Done in wbl,ch the memoors hnd higber
intellectuui ran It or greaLer }ntegrl&Y 01 pur-

MULES &, riORSES SHOD.
.In .. fl\et,;�h� IP�IEA�E8'r I�nd 'n�s'1? J>LACE to

�����rk done lUl\l1 tp'e q�partm�lIt� ,rll�reBellte�

.J. H,' GILUAlf, 'Blacksmith; L. D. LYON

C'�rrit\�eatld Wngon nuild.,r,lln,LJ. n, UH,UUCH,
,ILL, Ual'riage Painter. ha-ve ll"rangecJ tv do WOI'�
in their rcspHI:tivc ,lint's in lwnJunctioll, nt the
LOWEsT PI:tIC�_$ at Which lIrBt,cla�B work can

be dOlle, Give them a call. '

, IJ::J"' 8h<;>1l qu' V(!l'rnout .street, just llorth of the
court-hOUB!),

NATIONAL BANJ{'
OF LAWRENVE,

UNll'ED WfA'fES' DEPOSITORY.

..
CAPITAL eH?O,OOO.

,
, "

FRIE'ND'
" ' ,

, '(, 'l' I "
, '. I �

COLLEC'TIONH MADE .IS THE' POPULAR CLOTHIER

StlLtVI' &nti Canodas.
Because he'MAUNFA,CTURES' GOOD CLOTHtNG, suitable for every age,

occupation sud condition of mankind. He marks every gar-
,

'ment iu plain ngul'es aud makes

ighli Dra.fts on Europ� 'Drawn in:

sum8 to suit. N'O D$VIAT10N IN PRICE!

'chlld can buy all cheap 'as the most eXijert man.

they' llOt only'"
'

•
1.

� �, r

I
' r'

In selling .�ood�,
J'_ E, MGUo,\" - " -

J. S, OHltW -

A. HADLEY
.JJE. NltWLtN ,1'< - "

,F.lI



r:
,

StRte Items. ,

" ,

'1
out uncovering the bones of this and '�tDer ex-:

A new packing-bouse. WI'S opened in Salina 'tinct animals; and the state�cnt IS coostaolly

on �edn�8day. , ,
"

' , " :' : <,;>
, bel!lg I

:vprllied �y .new dIMcoveries.-Antho1l1l
,

MIRt! 'Annle Pillsbury, bas been ¢omlnlssloned. R�pubUOan. '. '. '"
. ,

. postml�tre88,atManb�t\an.
"

·1\ '''t
.

Jay 'Gould, .ihe.b088 railroad lJl!lnl vlslfeii

Surliher connty hos" sent' twelve c8nvlcts to the: shopa of tli�' K. P. road at Armstrlorig on:

the penlten'tlary within a yea�.
' 'I'uesday. , We understand ,It ;is bls Intention

to build additional shops at tliat porn'f, and on

Oouneil Grove has a packtug-houae
a much lnrgerscale thun the .pr�8ent ones, ond

capacity of rorty 'porkers a day.' .

that all'tbe swltchlug 'and 'making up 01 tralnis
Is to be done.on thls side of thc. rlv.er as 890n

as -the 'neceRsary' 'tracks can 6� put' doWII.-'

W1la1!dott� Be;,alrl. .

""." :'
• •

• I • • "
I �}

'Jqhn Ne�e", th,� cen8u� �ak!!r'tbR.R .completed
the census for Dec�tur c()untv:, und findll be

iW,ee'n 2',600 and a,pOf} inba!Jiia.nts·,'I�I:�b� 'CO,'lDty Ii:
He will probably start for Tc:>pek,a. next-week,
to make his '

report, to the governor, who will

appoint! tbe: temporary cOlmty comm.lss·loners \. ,,;.',
and coun·ty;clerk, and thel,r,place':�f 'dolnlf'busl-,
nell8.i IWe ,ventllre i tbe"8s8ertl6n thllt Dee'litilr'

t'

cotin�yfwill be'organlzed witb � better ,show

Ing thnn any county 'heretofore organlze� in

the 8t�te'.or Kallsas.-Ob,rlin H�rald.
"

.

M�: E. M. RugJ: :tbe mos't
.

8IleCes�'ul 80r.··

gbum ma�ufacturer in this secUini of KansAI'.1 .

'waR' �n town '�e�ne8QI1y"wlth some saml!le,B ,of, ,

sorghum, and w'" ·bav.e bad good op.portunity
to k,n'ow tbat it ·.is very exeellent. '·M,,,. 'Rugg
has made 250 barrels of this supertor lIorghlim
alr�ady' this;�eason. In these degenerate dlly·8 ..

when the ordinary 'syrllps ar.e so:generalJ"
adlliterated, and when 'much, that Is Bold for

Hne syrup iA nothing but an unltation-'-in tliese'

deceitful days', we prefer 'good, pure sorghum.
Mr.' Rngg's mllnuf8ctory Is located 80uth of

Peabody .":"j{a, ion O()untll Reaord.
.

. Corn brought ti,I�Y·tlve cents per bushel at

Oberlin, Decatur cOlllity, last 'week,
"

.•
. .

),

Twenty-five carR ot hogs, were sblpped from

Wintieid Sunday mornl�g,'Novemper'30.
D; J. Evans:, 01 ,Gr�at'Bend�' Is ,;.�b p�e�are a

blographical.sk.etch of the late Prof. Mudge.

I ,,\, ,

229.&'�29'Wa,bash �venue. Cnicago, Ill.

WHOLESALE

,GRANGE':StrPPLY HOUSE
,

,:" I � I .',' : � I . "".�' . ,.'
,
",'

,

' It.1 ... l,.".. \ I .'
,

James' Shane' was 'thrown Nom a�'wagon, at

Sedan';, recently; ,and sustRlne� a 'fracture'�f ��s
leg.':" J �l1J •

,

:
J�

•

;""11;.. ",,', :.' :,� ,.

The dead bodies. 'pf two 'cattle thieves were

tOUDll'O,i the prairie in Ness county .the other

tiay. i"
.

Je�ell. county has fou!;' newspapers, �bree �f
whIch, bave been' ·commenced witbhi (be last

�Ix month�.
,

..
;':" : "

"

.

.

�j "
•

There ate over 40,000 head of .cattle being fed

In the county thili wlilt�r. to ship 'early, In' the

.prlng·�lfll'Wl!r,t�';Beport".. .

'.' ,�

.

Th�' relf'glou� iliatlfi�l!s show tb�t in POttR

",atomle coriott the Qatbolfcs number 2,1>00,

and all other deuomtnettens 800.
.

.

It 1'1

F"QE.,' ':P"WIE.NTY
:�� J"�,Ifo�l.118', Ff-'�p.Jp,:q "Bouse In Every

,.. \t 'j " I i). �J ,j I, �: ,; r:

�--�----------����

Respect I 1,1'879.
.1 �.

&

!

'

�

LAWRENCE'
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F!lr the mOJl\h o! Novef!lher. the Miami

eounty bank paid out for hogs sbipped from

this county the Rum'ol $2·5,OOO.-PavZa ·.spirit. 'Hats�:Bonnet$ $l1;c;l,�l.egant Stock ofNotio�s.
A. B. Cornell, a cousin of the governor elect

of New Y.rk, Is golng·to locate twenty New

York lamilles In Pawnee COl1nty; and settle

there blmsE'if.
'1'b� ears are now' running to within four

.

mlles.ot Howard City, to which plBee tbe road

Will bfl;compieted in about a week or ten days.

-:-Eurd:a n".aZd. .

.

.

A YQu�g iady' sl)hool theher who bas bE'�n
teaching near. Merldit.h. Ottawa county, was

found' dead In her rooin on'e,morning last week.

�Jtwell' Oou1l(lI Moniter·Diamond.
Considerable "wheat and corn hae been ..blp·

ped Irom this point to Te?Cas tbll season:' Corn

Is quoted here at 23 cents, while at Waco, 'I'ex·

a@, the wholesalc price \s 6l)· cente 'and retail

75 cents.-Council (h()I1� Time••

Tbe'new Congregational church In tbiR city
will be bUilt With Cottonwood FilII!! wbite

Itone, and will cost at 'Ieast fl0.0oo. It' will
be one of the best designed and handsolDest

cburcbes In 'the state.--Emporia Ledg�r..
The cbannpl of thA Kaw has been cnttine; in·

to tbe !!onth bank of the river near the S(lnta

Fe bridge for a long'tlme. and efforts are now

being made to throw t.he cbannel !urtber north,
to obviate the· difficulty .-Topeka Capital.

Last Wednesday the t�RCk. o'r the St. Loui�,

Karisllll and Arizona railroad was laid oV'er' the

we�t line 'of And�I'Ron c(l�nty, and witbin six

'mil�s 01 La Ro'y. Coffey county. Jay Gould

was out 'to see It done,-Gamete Journal•..

Jud�e Peters �11I hold a special term of court

01 two weeks this winter, commencing on Jan

UBry 21, He expects to be able to· clean tbe

docket at that tIIIle. There are nearly one hun
dred cases on tbe docket.-Sterli..g BulZttin.

P!lrlIons, Chanute, Baxter'Spring's anrl O�we
go are overrun with tbe colored exodus Irom

TeXRR. Our lar�e Democmtic majorit.y seems

to be '1l 80rt 01 sa(r.gui\rfl in this matter. and but

..ery few 01 these people hBve come wiQ!)us.
O,og� ¥i.,ion JiJ¥.rnal.

. It is rumored that we arr. to bave an invoice

of the exodus �oon. A'lmost every point along

tb'e I,n� 01 the M., K. &'T. from', tbe ,lItate I,ine

northward .tbis lar has ,received :\ delegation.
and Rtill illey·com·e·. They Are all Irom Texils.

- Wood,on. Oou"tll Po.t. .

A party of t�ent'y exodus negr�'es come 10

ye�terday frolll Texa�. All bad {�llic'1 reg'lIlar
rate�.1 paH�age wlth theil' own monev .. ThllY

report, as usu�I, that the remllinderof the color·
ed (1(1ople w'iII be. along as Boon as tbey can get
•

money �no,lIgh:;-4tCM,on G;lobd.: ,"

Dl'puty County Cierk Cook 1�1l8' just Ii'nlsbed
'aki,ng from 'the. �ax:-roll 'the :pne·mlll .Ievy . for

.tate 8choot'purpoRe'�., Ii w·as .. big joh. Capt.

Insley BRyr; that if' the .state h� t� PIl'y for. this
work ·in tbe 'countfes It .would take,about tao,-'
000 ·Irom tbe trel\su ry.- O�kalQo,a 8icicle:

In our travels o'ver tbe county we have n'o�
ticed that' but ,ivery .Iew·' of -the school·hous8s other l!'iI'8t,.Cll\Ii� PIaIlOS, also the unrl-

are surrounded with lire-gu!'rds, hut are gen-
I va!.ed

erallY Ie It to exp!lsure Irom prairie tires•. This ESTE -y 0E '0.AN'8
sbouldu9tbe;thescheoldlstrl,etssremableto",

,

.,
..•. ',,' ,.

stand the los9 of th'elr 8ehool�house by Ii're;' hut Five hUl;dr�<l [nstrnmt'rit,8 for slilt' (on easy pay-

the ;neglect is generally the result of 'careless- meDta). exchllnge or rt,nt. Aston-

nesl! 'i'athpr' tban �e8ign. No one ha.s �he duty i8hhig ba'r�l\iDs:

upon billl to protect'the public property, aDd
--'-'_,_,_

, MI1BSrs. story & 'limp staJj� nt th"'heacl or the
th'erelore It Is: left.' unprotected, and witb rare musical traU" of' t.he West " There c'at.u.blishmehts

exceptions. miiDsurpd, Each' district' sh�u'ld; here. alii! at Ch'CHgO aft' the tn 0 lnrgllBt .,vest of

by reHolution at the annu'll 'or Borne speclRI ,New York, Thi! rnem'lJt'I's <'if·the lIi'm rnrik high
among onr stllllncheat. most'hoilorllble Hlld most

meeting. par�IClllarly Instruct tbe"dlrectors to sucllesAflil mel'clllLntH Ilncl mllnuflll'llIrerS, They

make prop'er tire.guards. and :vo'te to pay him
have built ujI one of the .. thHogeHt alII I \)"81. mer
cantile bOIl�t'B ill thl' cnuoh'y, and th�il' p.st"hlish·

the expenscs. Until tbl� Is dODe Will not eRcb ment IS nn ooutir t()'them�elv"ti II ,"l a cl'edit,to St,

director in e�ery school di�trict In this aounty
Louis.-flt I.ouisltepllbllenn.

.

, w, W, LAI'HA,'M, Hl'Il'1 Trlwcling Agt ,

where the ijchool-hol:lRe Is unprotectpd make :
, .'

L,Lwn·nce. Kansas.

the neCeHS!uy lire-guar. to protect the public

property.-Larnfd Ohro1&O,cope.

N. B.-.J..adies, when you visit the rit.v c&ll at Mrs. Gardner's first and leave
'J,'I' I I •.

" •

your ..orders, 110 that YOUl':.goods may ,be l·cadY when 'you wish to. retu�n ..

; ,

& 00.

THE BEST BUY 'ONLY

ALWAYS' WINS, THE

GENUI:N'El!IN THE

For the con�ideration of ' thoSA who never

heard 01 Belle PI"lne we here give 1\ report of

the Ireight bU8lnes� done at tbl� place durin�.

tbe fir�t sixty dl\yij after the ro'ad' was opeued
for bUijine�s-from Oetober 1 to November 30:

There were !l8 c"r� 01 wheat, corn and hO�'1

shipped, milking 1\ grand total. 'of 2,674�400
pOllnd�"tbe.�8timated value ot whicb 1& $392,-

000; the freight amountlo� 'to I\QQllt ·,1;000:

During the 'slIme periot.l ther'e' WI\S delivered in

goods and merebandi�e 01 v�rious kind� 0481453

ponnds, The�e fi�ure��e 'are s�re cannot be

b�at by IIny town Oil this rOluI Q! two or tbree

times Its size. Perdonfl wbo havr. been here

and looked over the great and lertlle valleys

t.hllt surround·tlle town cannot help but say'
that even mucli I!r('Rter things may be experted.
Not only in tbe country, but on ,vacant lots in

town. hup:e corn l'ribs, With tbousands 01 bUilh

els of corn whiting to be Hbelled anrl transport

ed to market, meet rthe eye and gludden. tbe

hearts of tlleir lucky oWner8, Of the above

Ilmount of, corn, over a million anI) a half

p()undij were 8bipped west. and tbe 'halance to

Kaosas City and Chieago,-BellePlaine .N*fIJ•• ,

LONG RUN. lltlwnre 01 Counterfeiters.

No Sing�r Ml\chine is Henniue without ollr Trade'Mark, given above.'

THE .SALES O�' THIS COMPANY AVJl�I1AGE OVER 1,000 MACHlNE8
.

'PER DAY. '

'

.
ROBERT}: OOOK,

. "

1010., Allen caunty; Ka:ns., "I;ong FJxperience has prov:en the Genuine einger to be

THE. �ES'T ,MAOHINE.Importer, BreetieI' "nil Sh:"IJer (J,I

PURE
• POLAJVD-OHINA .

llO(}6 THE SINGER' MANUFACTURI�G COMPlqIT,
Singer Build,ing, Fift,h and Locust stl·eet.s, ST. LOUIS.

-AND-
,

8HOHT - H( >.HN OATTLE,
����o�,�����----=�������-��=-�---�,_��

ESTABLISHED '�873_
Pigs forwlLrded to IIny 11I�rt'()' th� UnitNI 8tate6

at tile following !,l'icl'9 per pnil', perS"IlS ordering
pigs,pnY\lig freight Oil Ille s!lme:

I�igl)t wCI'kH "lcl:',.'., ... ,', , .. " " $2'� 0()
Tbl'co; to 11"0 lIl(mthR "Id ".,.... . , 32 00
E'ive f�"V"1\ lllOllthd old .. , " 4( 00

Sin"gt; PiV8,"eithtl' ux, one-half (l1)(J.� 'P"i�'�.

GEO. R. BARSE. ANDY ;T, SNIDER�

.Barse, &.

A new dodge in 8windling OilS just. been df'- A lSonr, eightrnonthM 1)101.", .... , ...•. ,,, .. ,, $:!r.00

velop.ed which.UO!rSs Ilue prom,lne�ce be gi:Y' a sow, eight m?I:iI,h� 01<1, with ]Ji� ...

':""
2a 00,

en it·, may lead' to considerable 10SI to so[Qf,I per

Ions' who�e. credul.ity is not pqua'l·to a proPQsl·
tion to P08st>!ls'tbemsclvee of Ii piece ot We�te.rn
land .. Yesterday Hon. G. W. Gllck received .:
;etter Irom a genileman I'n W Ip<:ollsi» .'stating
that' he had jllst'pn'rchased a piece of land in

Nemaha county, fro'm 'a Mr .. Haskins, of Day
'on, Ohio, h!l<) received an abstract ot thetitle ;

'tbat he·hl'd �in'ce wi'liten' to� Nem��a county, I

and"found tuat the land stood in Mr.' GII@k'�
n�'me. Hi" IDqlliry ;Vano aRc�9tain' �hai i�
tere�t Mr. 'Glick h8u In· ,the, tract. M·t. Glick ,

Informed him Hl!n his Interc@t-wa8' very' 'Ia�ge.
'

tn fact, he' was tile ptjle, 'and h'er�tofore the.u�," .

'dI81>11 ted" 'owner' dl s�id premises. Mr. GIi(k .-
furt�er' lriiormed bllIl that he was prob.ably.tlle
Y!'cthh o'f � aonsptrary'to i)elral�i!'blni of moh'�' :
ey." as :t�a I�!ld ��8 u�doubte�IY hi�, ilD�r t�ft th�' .

mO'qflY blld b�ell �bta/l)ed from, b,in:t QY 8wln

dlers. It is an'eIlR,y 1�·Mtter. to !)lake oq tan' ab

stract,ot a pjecEl Qt! land"and pur,c�as,ers,sbo.�I�:,
b.e careful that they al'e jnformed of the clr"

.

cumRtances pI ,tbe trlUlsactl,on bef?r.e, tbey m'a��'
purcbases,ot' K!an81iI!rlan·d"..;_At�hi.o" Patr;iot. .'

,
'.n ','

De�cri(ltilln of the PollLnfl'-Chlnl�'Tl ;;g: Tbe pre-:
vaillng color is blllCk aorl'while 8ppttcil, !l.Oml'times'
pure .whit" ILIld Bonictiinl's j1 mix".1 8lint.!y color,

.

'J:}'" All Pigs Wlii'r"o'tc(} titHt-class 'Q�H �hlpped
C, ,0. ·D. ":'hargIl8 on r.emittances m.ust be rm�paid.:

, "
.

,F,o;r the sale of Live Stock.

. '1,'

,STOOK 'YARD�. KANHA8 CITY� 'MO.'
,

'

,,1-
- -

f
•

We make all



Cry, for Pito;her's CastoHa.
, They

like .t beoau.e it is sweet; Mothers
like Ca.toria ,becau.e' it gives
health �o, the. ohUd I, ,allll Physi
oians.1beoau.e it oontahl.s IlO mor-'
"hin'or urlDeral. ,I

_,'
1

I ,
'

a"astoria
j .":t t

....
'

I..'
j'

I. ll�tpe:.l1emedy for a••imilatina'
the food. It oure. -W::bi:d Colio, the
rauing ofSourCurdandDiarrhma,
allay. Feverislme�s alld, Kill..
Worms. 'rhus the:ClW.d has health
alld_. the \ Mother" o'bt&lns re.t.
�lea.ant.�heap, and Reliable.,.

the, 'World. has ever known.
Over 1,000,000 Bottles 801.1 last 7eo.': I

, The reasolls for th is un precedented POp'
ulnrity, are evident; the Celltaur LiIli
l�ellts nre mndo to. deserve oOllti
,dellce; 'they are absorbed into the atrue

.tine; they'always,oure and Ilever dis
appoint. N0 persan need' lonaer Iulfer •

with
PAIN in tho BACK,

Rheu�":til!� or Still" Joinls. 'for the
,..

:, ,C E".,r,A,u.�,
LiIlhD:ents·w:n� surelyeZtenDInate
tho ,\pain. '( There is 1l0. Strahi,
Sprain, C�t;ISoald, Burll, Bruise,
.stmg, Gall or- Lamelless tO,which
Manki:it.d 'or pu_b Brutes are .ub
ject, that does Il!>t respolld to this
Soothing balm. The Celltaur

u N IM.E.N:T S
not only relieve paill, but -thez incite
healthy nction, subdue �ammatioll,
nnd curc, whether 'the symptoms proceed
from woullds of the flesh, or Neurnlgin of
tho Nerves; from contrnotod Cords or a

scaldedhalld ; from a sprafned ankle
or a gashed foot 1 whether from disgusting
PIMPLES on a LA·DY'S FACE

or n. �trainedjoillt on n. Horse's ,Leg.
Tbo ago:tJ,y produced by II. Burn or Scald:
mortificatioll trom Frost- bites; Swell
ings from 'Strains;' the tortures of
Rhe,umo:tism; Cripple.), for lif", by
some neglected l\Cei"�t: 1\' valuable
horse or II. Dootor's Bill may all 'be
savod from

'

0110 B\)ttle of Centaur ;Liniment.
No Housekeeper, FurmervPlnnter, TClLm .

Iter, or Liveryman, (lall dord to be with,
out those wOllderful Liniments. They
,cnn bo procured in any pal't of tho
globo for 50 otl'l. and $1.00 1\ bottle,
Tri'al bottles 25 ct..

D.IS�"SE IN C�T·"LE.
'the province of the 6tock raiser ob

'Viollsly is to study how to prevent dis
ease rather than how to cure it. The

fl\v9rable location aud surrnuudlugs
w\jl certaluly divide the spoils with
her rivals. [11 sectn-lug this railroad
its citizens were liberal in t her gifts
aud franchlses, 'aud most Iu teusely
earnest and peraisteut in work ing up
t<tiil road, C, H, Grabnm and E. B.obilf-

cure of disease iu cattle and houses is
DOW usually iutru sted flo a vetertuary
surgeon. It should be the'great aim of
t,ho stock raiser to exercise lhe utmost

care, first, ill selecrlug sound aud vig
.orous animals of thei r respective kinds,
And then ill avoidiug' .those errors in

{ceding and general treatment .w hlch
are the most frequent causes of dlsesse.
When cases of -serlous" disess'a'occllr,

� Iet the best profesalous] aid that h avail.
abte be "instantly' resorted 'to; but in
»11 those cases which far.mers usu'ally
,collsider tbem.sel ves ,competent to, treat
we advise thll,t they should trust rather
to good uursiug,: and to' the healing
power of naiu r!:l,' than to' that: {lIllis
criminate bleediug. and purgillg which
l8 PO commouly resor'ted to, aud which
'tn the Dlajol:ity- or' cases does- 'harm, in-
�tead of good" '

"

Spnrts of diiJgus�hig mucous (r9Dl
th� ,nostrils Of; upon the tOIlSUS: Watery
'Eyo!, Sn'iiflles, Buzzin� In tho Ears,near
:noss",Crackling 8cnsntions in tbe'licad.

, Intermittent Pains over the 'Eyes. Fmtid
,

,Breath, N:o ,al TWIInlr, S�nb8'in·tbe Noatrill. '

-

and Tickling in tb'e ,Throat are
'

o
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IS 'NOW READ�,!FOR' INSPEC1·ION.
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DRESS BOlTS, BUSINESS SUITS' AND -WURKING'SlHTS.

LOONS, IN ENDLESS' VARIETIES. ','
We have talen great. p'ai�� in' sele�ti,ng Qu'r' GUOOS �lld ,PAT�E�NSi and

are confident that our present stock will fully sustain our well·establish'ed rep.
,uta:iio� fpr, selliri� !he B�ST GOODS at th,� ;LOW�ST �RlCES:

.
,,'

, "-

Boot" 'lind 8bo�••

Gn tn Dnntel' McOurt1,'1I Head Center Boot
, :and Sboc IItore,'No. '1-28 MII��Rcbu"ettl< street.
Cor the b�lit and cbe.pe�t boot� and sboes,
'....

' ,

,

"

'

••C;'klelll'8 A':nlell I,IIIIIY8.
The best 8alve In the .wortd 'or CUt8� b�uiseR,

.0reN; ulcers, salt rheum. 'tetter,. e�app'ed llands,
;cbiltJlalns, eorne, lind 11,11 kinds orll�in erupUOI'tN.
Tbis salve is I(uarant,eed' to, give perfect IIatia·
facUon In,ever,y,case'ormoney refunded. Price
� eents per box. F�r 8al" by BARDKR B�08.,
��r�mce. K;an��_a_s•...._"_I.....�........_

THBRZ' will be an :e�am'nation of county
teachers Saturd'�y, December 27, In tbe super

intendent's office at the court-bouse, beginning
9. o'clock a, m. ,

Is in full blast. Speclal ca�e has been 'taken, to make this depart.
m,ent complete. Our stock of

, Loa&,
On 'the CaUforni'a ,road. on December •• one
packsl!:e of, merchand'186 marked ,"Mrtt; Brack.
ett." Tbe,finder WIll be rewarded by leav.lng It
at: THB: SPIRIT olftce h: Lawr�nce.'

,

'ANY perRon'wlsblng tbe New York Weekly
'7ribuM can get it lor '1 by:applylng'to T;R.

, l!l1'I�Ii�r, at THE'SPIRIT oft\ce. 'wbo Ismaking up
;Il club.' Apply within two"weeks.

" "
'

, '.
• ' I

Wz would urgently urge all tbatkn'Ow'ttlern
.seivee Indehted to tbe'.Gfange, Store toeome cannot be ex�el'led either in low p�ices or in 'qtlality. AS our buyer ha,s spent six
forward and pay "up.:!l8 we must collect all tbat ,weeks' in the �"stern markets ill tbe. early, part Qf the-"seaBon, ·and buytng such

,is due' tbe store by Janu'�ri i, issO., We trust hillnense qU!llltiti,elil Or goods; whleh w'ere bo,ugh't very' ohellp for cash, and beiug
'i'bat a word to' tbe wise ,will be suftlcleot. satis'tied ,wit� a small.msrgln, we-can easily eouviuce the closest buyers that the

-Co,me, and pay UP" R., WiGGS, :Age,nt. place to get the'full value of your money is at, '
•

'

:

Removed'.
'J. M. G:Watt, one 0.' Douglas county's m08�

,entl'rprMng young jarmers, moved last week

to a larger larm neur Greeley, Ander80n' eoun
ty. Mr. Wlltt. although only tbree or four years
,past hi!! maJority, bas.,tbrougb 'I�clulltry aud

-economy. already acquired property 8ufficlent

to enable bim to carry on furmi�g quite, 'ex·
1emlvely. The best wishes of' all TKE,�PIRIT
tribe go wltb ?tlr. Watt and Ilis esttmable

.".ile to tbelr lIew bome.

STEINBERG'S CLOTHING

, ,,'
,

,

'

,H�LL'R VXGBTABLK'SICILIAN HMR, Rz-
A FULL line or Rubber Boots anll Shoe8 80ld NBW'ltR 18 'a �cle�tlfic combination of �ome of

at the lowest pOlRlble price8. ,j, '
�, '. .tbe mOllt ,p.0werlul, J1estorllttve, agentti' lnl�,tb.,

P&RR:Y,& Co., 111 Masli. street. ' _vegetllhle ,kingdom. It relltorell' gray' balr to'
-,,-�.....,-,,�,-,-,-- 'Its orlgul,al eolo�." ,h�oia�es"the scal'p,'wb'tte

,an� cleun ..
' �t cures dundrutr and humors, and',

fu\hnlC out 01 the hair. It furnishes tile nutri
tIVe 'prlndllie hy wblch the billr ts,.rlOurt'lIb�d
and supported. It makes fhl! ,lllilr)moist, ,80n-;'
al.ld glos�y. and ill unl!urp,a88tld as' a balr rlre�B�
.Ing., I,t,is tbe most economical preparatlen eT
er' olt'ered to tbe· publiul' as"Hs effects' rematn',a

'

long ,time. makln!! on,ly I'n, oc�aslon,al
.. appll,c,,

tlon necesHary., [t I� recommended and used
by eminent 'o'u�dlcal men, and ,officially intlofsfd:'
by �be state as�ayor (,If, I MaM!iachu8,ett�,

"

. T,b�,
poplllllrlty, of Hall'lI flair Renewer has tn':'
ereased with the' test 01 'many years, both 'in.
thi8 cOUntry and In foreign hlDds.,and 1t.'lil now
known and used In all the Civilized countries
oftbe world.

"

:. " .
I

FOR SALB BY ,ALL DBALZRS.

Boys' Boot� very low in price for'Mxt 30'
days. ,PBR'RV & Co.

87 Maseachueett;t\ street, J.,&wrence.'

FINE Soaps �nd (;'ologneR at
, LltI8' SQUARE CORNBR.

Stocke Oomplete In aU Our De

partme�te.

Tbe carrenCY Cl.�.'.o••
Notwlt!Jstllndlng tbe 'fllct that thbu'sandR of

our people are at present wOl'rylng tbemll'elve�
almost to death over this vexed questlon"even
to tbe' extent of ,neglecting tbelr': bu'sjnes�.
'their homes and ti!eir duty' to tbl!lr ',fam!
lies, 'tbere are, still ,tbou�a.nd8 upon tbou·
sands of' smart. bard working, Intelllgl'nt men
pouring into the great ArkaD8as valley. tbe
garden of 'the West, wbere the Atcblson, To
peKa and Santa Ire railroad otters'them their
choice 'of 2,OOU;OOO acrel! of the fineMt tarmlng
land8 In tbe world at almQst tbelr own priceR,
II you do �ot, believe It. write to tbe micler.
signed. wbo will tell you wbere you, can get a
cbjlap land exploring ticket, and ho�, at a mod�
erat.. expense, you Clin see tor your,self a!ld be
coovinced.

' W. F. ,,wHIT.B. , I,

GenII Pll8s. and 'rlckpt AIr't. Topeka., Kans. '

Havi,t1g added a Custom department to our, estab\Jshment, I,'dd havipg, reo
ceivl'd a tullline of samples of Cloths a'ud Cassimeres,' we' will,take measures

for Suits and Overcoats with but, a small advauce from ready-made aud,gtiar.
,autee,a pel·t�ct fit at STEINBE;RG',S TO PURCHASE!

,

ON our eightll page will be lound the 'pr08·

pectt,1s 01, the St. Louis R�publio.a",. ThOMe wbo
Wish an allie, con�t'rvatlve.' rlJlhihle' Dpmocrat·
1c paper �hcillhl take the Republican. The ('om�'

Inlt year, helng tbe presidentlul cllmpai!(n, peo.
pie 'Will reaiJ mo�e 'Plltper�, an(1 many will waht

to see ,the aI'�lIments and views of both tbe

teadlng political part it's. A�ide from politiC's
1be Republicun nt>ver peglect8 the Interests of

tbe Mi�slssippi valley, an.'1 e�J'lt'clally MI�sourl
,and the country west and Routhwest of n.

BeUf'lr .hRn Golel.

,
The,grand climax of SUCCe8S Is at lalilt achiev

ed. Tbe poor rt'joice. the, siCk arise anj:! w,alk,
the'rlch blt!>k In the 'golden sunslline 01 per·
.Iecl.'l>ealtb., The physlclIl mlserle'l of tbe hll·
maD frame need no longer.. be endurl)t1.' Dr.
'King'� Ualilortiin Gololen Corn'pou,nd,'lor dy�.
pep�la. COllllliplition,; sil'k heudache. corning,up
o'f food, jllllndlCI', liver compllllnt, biliou�ne�s,
!Jeneral IIPbiJlti' drow,lnes� 'and low spirlt8.
'Ilhl� wontiertu relIiec,ly will p08itiv'tt1l curll, lind
thut whcl'e every relOl'dy has 'ulled. To Vr(lvlJ
tbut,thb wonder,ul rl'medY will (10 all weclalm
I(lr it you Nre preSenlf'd wltb a trial bottle Iroll

OJ cost. by which you will readily perceive itM
wonder,ul ('urative quulities. und which wlil
show you wb ,t a reI! II Illr one dollar sIze hottle

will do. �'or Hule by BARBER BROS., Lllwrence,
Kansa�.

,Holiday Presents
,DRY qOODS ANI? CARPETS.

':Maeeachueettts Street, Lawrence,'
Kansas.

,Wewould�tate thatwe have theDARGE8�STOCKi
and Ihe GREATES'r V ,\.RlETYever oa'er,.

cd in'Kunslls. 'and we '''ill ineaehany'
,

eve�y instll�ce und"rsell �nd

would-b'e comvetitor.

Buy your wife 11 pllir of those nice Slippers
for Cbristmas. You will find them at' OUR STOOK IS OOMPLETE I�

_--,-,,__P_'_KRRY &, CO.'8'rj
New,Groc ..ry.

I bave,jupt received u stock of cbolce, fresh

groceries whlcb I will sell all low'us the lowe<t.
and I Iierel.ly extend II cordial Jnvit'atlon to all

my old Iriend� and patrons to gh;e m,e ,a ,clUl
and examine my goods lind prll·es.

JUSTUS HOWBLL.

Dolls, Doll Rp.acls, Dpll BorHes. Wagon 1;'erlUll�
bullitord', Toy ChlLirs, Tablea, Trunk",

Drums, Viohns, ,\ccorllions,
China Tea Set_, Alphabet ;Blocks, Pi�nos, Guns,

Swords, Tool Chests; TID and Wood

Toya, Du!ciml'rs, Lithers,
Horns, l"rench,'I1arl)S, Te� Pios, Trumpets, Sur.,

pri-e llox�s, Hobby Horscs, Shoo Flies,
Toy Co.s\ors,·�tc�; �tc.,

'

-.;---



We have taken great, pains in selecting our GOODS aud PATTERNS, aud
are confident that our present stock will fU'tty sustalu ourwell-eatabllehed reputation 'for selling the BEST GOODS at. the ,LOWEST rmoss .

.re
.

,

HOUSE & GO.
TERMS: UIO peryear, in advance.

Advertisements, one Inch, one Insertion. $2.ooj
-onemonth, $5' three months, $IOj one year, $30.
Tnc SpirIt of Kansw; nas the h�rgcst circulation

of any paper in �he State.. ' It also has a largerclr
.enlatlon than any two papers In this city.

NEWSP,\ PER rJAW.
'Tbe eourts 'have decided Ihat- .

Flrilt-:Any person who 'takes a paper regularlytrom the poat-offlce, or I<'tter-calltier, whether rlt
rected to his riame ,

or another nam ..
, or whether

'he has aubacrlt.ed or not. Is respon-Iule lor the pay.Sec(lnd-1I' a' person orders hIS paper dteconttn
'oed, hI! must pay all 'arrearagee , or LIlli publtshera
DI�y continue to send it until pnyment is mude,
and eoltect the whole amount. whether it is tuken
otJom I�e ofllce or not:

Immense Stock of Fall and Winter ()}�thiDg for Men, Youths, Boys and
Chill�ren have &rlriveCl andrare now on exhibition at New Styles and Lower Prices!

ST·E'lNlBER·.G':S 'C,Ll0TJlING ·B:O·U.S,E.
Cl.OTHI"NG .. AN,D GENTS' FURN,ISHI·NG GOODS. ".' ,-' ,

OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

We C�D 8af4�ly say that we 'Iare the B�)SS OLOTHIER,S of thtstown, ,Nev
er! no, never l

'

were we 80 well prepared as now to exhibit 'such Q' fine asaort-,
meut of • ,

" '. !
•

IS NOW ·READY FOR INSPEC1'ION.

La.wrence,

DRESS SUlTIS, BUSI�ESS, SUITS AND WURKING SUITS. PA�TA
LOONS IN ENDLESS' VARIETIES.

Boottll 'and 8bof'lI.
00 to Dnnlel 'l\'cCUrctY'B 'Head center Bo'ot

..nd Sboe store, No. 128 }l1l�!lIlCbuHett� street,
�or the best ,and eblHlpe�t boots 'and shoes'.

B':'ekl.n'8 Arnie" ilia.....,.
The 'befit salve In the world lor cuts, brulsea,

'IOreH. uleers, Bait rheum; tetter, 'chapped. hlinds,
-chUhlalns, corn,!, lind all kinds of IIkin' eruptions.
Tbls salve 18 !(uarant.eed to give perfect satts-,

, taetton in every case or money refunded. Price
� cents per box. Fqr Hale by HARDKR BROS"
Lawrence, Kansaa, '

THRRB will be an examination of eountj'
teachers Saturday, December 27, In the super
Intendent's office at theeourt-houae, beginning

9 o'clock' a. m.

J,' ,Honse �. ,Co!, .the :E-opular Clothiers,,
.

FI'Qm tho very Oheap�s� up to tlie Fine�t quality, euougb to supply
the entire comtaunlty.:

Our ]�oyrs' &Chlldren'sIOlothingDepartmentI " I '.,
,

Ne�Goruri.
JUlltUR Howell has' opened a new grocery

store at 138,Massachullett� street. ' A full line
of goods constantly on hand. All kin(ls ot
country produce bought and sold. A cordial
welcome to everybody.

A' FULL line of Rubber Boots anti Shoes sold
at the lowest.p08Mible prices.

. .

PaRR'Y.&' Co., 1,17 Hasll. street;

, USB tbe calcium 011 for salety.· For 8ale only
at Lela' corner. .

Remo't'eci.
Pembleton'" MIlia have'removed 'their O.

I\.. Barber Shop to tbe room a few doors sou tli
of Mc(.;urdY'ij shoe store. wellt Hide ot Hillisachu

. sett'lr street. .
'

, .
.

.BoYs' Boots very low in price for nl'xt 30
days. PER'RY & Co..

LOllt;
On

.

the California road, on December �, one
packal!e of merchandise marked "Mrs. Brack.
ett," The tinder WIll be rewarded by leaving itat THB SPIRIT offiee Ie Lawrence.

BALL'R VXGETADLK SICILIAN HUR RB.
NEWER Is 11 sclentrtlc cornbtnstton ot-some of
.the mo ..t powerful restorative agents in" the
vl'gl'tllhle Kingdom. It restores gray hair to'
itfl original Mlor., It. makes the scalp wqlteand cleun. ,It cures dandruff and humors, and
flillinl( out of the balr. It furnishes tbe nutrt
uve prinl\!p!e 'by whlcb the buir 18 n'Ourllllied
and supported; ·It mukes the hair, molst,'soU. ..

and glo!!�y. ana is uneurpassed, as'R hair flress
ing. It is the most economical prepsratlon e,,�
er offered to the puhllc;liS its effects remain a
long ume, In�klnl! only an oc�oislon�1 application Jiece�Mary. It' i� recommended 'allH ulied

. b� eminent medical m'en, and otnclally indorM(ld'
by \be �tate aS�lIyor QI. MII�sachu8etts, T�.,poplilarlty of HlllI'M' HSlr Renewer has' In-'
oreasl'd with the test 01 'mllny years, botl) In
this cQuntry and In foreign lands, and It i� DOW
knoWn an(� u�ed In 1111 the civilized countries
of tbe world.

FOR SALB BY ALL DBALBRS.

Is in fulll blast. Special care has been taken to make this depart.
ment,complete. Our stock ofANY person wishing the New York Weekly

7ribvM canget It for t1' by applying to T. R,
I"bher, at THE SPIRIT otllee , who Is making up
l' club..Apply within t�vo' weeks..

.

.
WB wo�Id urgently urge all.tbat know Uiem-

1!elves Indellted to tbe Grange Store to eome
torward and pay up. as-we must collect all that
�!! duethe store by January 1.1880. We trust
<that'l word to tbe. wise will be 8ufHclent,
-Come, Ind pay up. R �IGGS, Agent.,�

.

"

Hats, I GallS,' Gents' FnrnishID! Goods, rI'Ilnks, 'Valises, and Travelin[' BaD
, "

cannot be excelled either in low prices or in qualjly. 48 our buyer has ,Ilpent six
weeks in lthe E'�B'tern markets-In the early part of the 'mason; and buying. such
itumeuse quallti�ies of gOQds,.�vhich were bought very cheap forcash, and beiugsatisfied .1Wi,t� III, s�i,\H margin, we can. e,asily COlt viuce the' closest buyera.that the
place to get t.h4�·full value of }lour moue}! is .at , .

.

I

STEINBERG'S,
FINK Soaps and l'olognes at

, LE�S' SQUARB CORNBR.

CLOTHING'
Reo.oved.

J. M. G. Wlltt. o,ne of Douglas county'8 most
entl'rprl�Inl{ young farmers, moved last week

.

to a larger farm near Greeley, Anderson coun·

ty. Mr. Wlltt. altbough only three or four years
,past bls majority, has. through InduKlry and
�conoruy, .already aequlred prop"rty sufficient
to enable bim to carry on fllrmin� quite I'X

tensively. The hest wishes or all 'I'HII: SVIRIT
tribe go with ?It.r. Wlltt and his e�t1mable
'Wife to their new home.

HOUSE,
87 Massalchusettf' street, 1.J&wrence .

Tbe Correllcy QoelitioD.
NotwitbstlIDdlDg the fllct that. thou'sand!! of

our people.are at pre�entworrying them�elve�
alm08t to death over this vexed question, even
to the extent of neglecting tbelr bUlilnes�,
their' hom'es and their duty to their faml·
lies. tbere are still tllOu�ands upon tbou
sunds of smart. bard working, intelligl'nt men

pouring into the great ArkansaH valley. tbe
garden of. the We�t.• where the .Atchison, '1'0·
peKa and Santu Fe railroad oftl'rs tbem their
choice of 2.IiM.OOO acrel! of the tlne!lt farming
lands in the world at ,almost their own prices.
II you do not believe It, write to tbe under
shmed, who 'will tell you wbere you clln get a
cheap'land exploring ticket, and how, �t 11 mod·
erat" expense, you csn Hee for yourself Rnd be
coovinCed.. W. F: W,HITB •.

Gen'I.Pass. and 'rickl't Ag't. Topeka, Kans.

Buy your wife a pair or those nice Slippers
for Uhriijtmas. You will fillti Ihem at 0

PERRY & Co,.'s. OUR STOOK IS OOMPLETE IN

Having added a Custom depal·tmentl to our establishment, and havitlg re
ceivpd 1\ 'full lillle of samples M Cloths alld Cassimeres, we will take measul'es
for SUitslRlid Overcoats with �ut a small' advauce from l'ilady-made aud guar-
autee a p,el·fect.lfit at '

STEINBERG'S OLOTHING HOUSE.

To THO�E iNTENDING
TO PURCHASE

Holiday PresentsBelt,"'r ""'n Gold.
The grand clitmllx of Sl1cce8.8 III at I/,st acbieved .. The ppor n>}oice. the sick arise Dod wllik.

the rich bll1bK in Ithe !!olden sunShIne of per·
fect I\eal�h, The physical ml8erie� lof the hu·
man framel need I no .Ionger be endllred. Dr.
King'.� Clllifornia GO,IoII'll' Compounltl • .tor dy�.
pep�I�. COlll�tipation. liIi"'-: hellrillchj!\ corning up
or food, j.llIndICI', liver complaint, billou�ne�s,
general dr!IIJilil.y, Idrow�ines� and low spirits.
'I'hl>l wondl�rful remedy WilllJO�itivtl� curll; ulld
thllt whcl'e1every rem,'dy bUll flilled'III'l'fl pruvetbat thl' wOllder.lll rl'medy will .Inall weellilln
fllr it you IIlre fm>Sentr'd wltb ,a triallbotLie frell
of. cost. uy IWhiCh 'you will readily p�rceive it�
wonderllli ('Ilrlltille qU'lliHe�. und wbich will
show you wh It a Ire.!lliar one dollur ISlze hoWe
�ill do. �'ur Hale hy BAHDEI< 13nos., 'Lllwre�ce,Kan811�. I;

I
IIU�r"h'lIr A •• llonllc('m.,dt I

We blive Iconclultl'd to gil OUT OF IBU81NESS
entirely, lind thl'rielore oltel' our 1llj�lre 8lo .. klS
01 Dry HIlI"I;" (.Jltlthing, H'lt�. ,uup"land .J!'ur
ni,Ilil12: G ,hll!!. rl'l';:irtlles� 01 value o� cost, at a
s'lcnti"e, WP. ml"Dn jll-t what wei eay-thatwe I1re r:lel.hmill�d to CI.O!:lIl: out a:nd go out
(If trade. No �llcl1 ehllnce wu� evp.�.oft'ered to
Ihe pllh1ie l.q huy Igond,;. PlJslllvely no credit
to 11Il� body!. 1:111 '(:ollviflced by c!.I!lIn,g lind see- .

ing lor yourselves, Our !!,or,lh; n:ust he !lold. at
�ome pr,icei As p'ricl'M 01 gOO(]M are ,lIdvllnl!ing.
y.ou can tJu:V good>'! for leM� !ponp.y· than bl'lor'e
the, I1lio�, D0!l't �i88 this chance ii, you �edany �()od�. ,

. I.

All 'partie,s indpllitpd 10 us will p.len.se call lind
pay up tbpir �collnt�.. . I

.

I M. NEWMA'RK"� CO.,
tv3 atlld 105 ]�IIIss. St., Lllwrcnce, Kans,

"TAND.."RJ> Scrpt.y Boots IInd'Shoes a specla!"
�y at PERRY & Co:'s, 117 l'ilaij8. stre!lt •

GEO. INNES &
I

GO_ON our eighth page will be !ounrl the prOM,
peC)lUs of the St. Louis R�ptlhlica",. Those who
wish an IIhle, con�PrVl\tlVe. rl'lillhle Dpmocrat·
1c p1lper pholl)tI tuke the Rt,.ublican, 'rhe ('om·

'log year, helng tbe pre"idenlilll campai.!lll, peo.
pie will te'ad more paper�, and many will want'
to see the ar�lImtmts and views of both the

o'leadlng p(llitical pari II's, A�lde from politiC'8
tbe Rtpublicu.n ntwer nl'glects the In tp.rl'sts or
tbe Mi�8bsippi valley, anti e�rlE'eially MIssouri
Ind tbe country west and Routhwest of It.

I
----

Tb .. POltol"r Selene'" Montbl".
-Contaio� illstrucLive and Inter�stinl! Rrlicles.
-orlgmal, �elect!'d anll IlImtratf'd. from Ihe ppns'
·of the lellding scientllic men of dlll'.. rl'nt enun,

Vies; accounts of Import,nt 8c:ientitic di�co!.
·erles; tbe application of science �p ·the pructi·
cat arts; t'be latest view8 conce'rnlng natllral
phenomenal hy .arJant, of the blghest autnor
Ity,

.'

Those whp wl�h to learn tile a,plnlons '01
lucb 8cll'ntists as Dlll'wln, .Huxley'. '!,ppnce�,
Ind Ty�da", can dnll tbem 'In' thla' jo·urDlii'•.

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.
We wOl1l4 o;.tat� t�nt we have thc LA HGES r STOCK

lind thtl·GREATEST VA R!ET·Y ever olIer-'
cd in J\.�nslls, 'nnd wewill in'ench any

every illstotnce und�rsellllnd
.

woulrl-be competitor,

Il09 Ma.s8achus6tttJ 'Street,
Ka.nsas.

Fa.ll Stocks Complete In a.ll Our De
I

partments.

We Invite our friend� in Douglas and adjoin�
h,g counlies to coma to Lawrence to trade. It
illl the best market in KllDsali t� buy and sell.
'Iro our friends living to th'e tlorlhof 11�. weare'
,�Iacl to �ay th.at our bridge IS free. Our hotel

Illnd "tablitlg accommodations J}re as good as

any In thl' state. and much cheaper than To·
peka or Leavenworth.

.

I In dry gOqd8 and carpets: We know that

:We are seiling these' goods chel&per than IIny
�own In t'he stute.
I You cunnot make money easier tban.bY bring
Ing' your grain and produce to Lawrence and

�y, buyiQg your dry g<_lods.. of
.

·GEo.INNES·& CO. WE OFFER A LINB OF

. Nt'w Groef'r"..
I have jU8t 'received a htock of choice fresh

groceries which [ will sell a� low as the lowe-t,
and I hereby f>xtend a cordial in,vitation to all
my old frlend� and patronll to gn'e me a cllil
and examine my' good� and pril.es.

• JUSTUS HOWBLL.

Dolls, Boll I�f1acls, Dnll nOllif.'s. Wugon P�ram
bnltltord, 'I'oy Chllirs., TILlJle8, 1'I'nnk:�,

Drums, Violins, .\Ccorolions,
Cbina Tea Set ... AlphlllJet nlock�, Pilln08, Gun8,

. Swords, Tool Chest�, Till nnd Wood
Toys, Dulcimt'ra, Llthel's,

Horne, Frene1t Ullrps, Ten Pins. Trumpt>u, Snr
pri,e lloxcs. Hobby Horses, Shoo j4'lIes,

Toy Cllstor8, etc., c'te,

Elegao't D"". COAcbes, 'Forol8bed ",lib
•.be Hor.toll Keellnh.&, CbRlr8, will 'be
Roo H�reBI"er BQ.ween tbl8 Cit". aDd
UblcRKO. .

The "Old Rpllable" Hannlblll and' St. Joe
ra.llroad will hereafter run magnl!lcent day
coa(�hes. furni�hed wI.th .�be .Uort9n reclining
chairs, betWeen thlll.clty'and Chicago, without
change, by way 'of,the Cblcago,: H(lrllngton and
Quincy'ral!Jt·"y.. 'l·hill. Is on81,oI' t!le ,mollt dl·
rect and H� routp.tI. to J.he Eallt ••'and'this stepDray", iitell8. ,places it in the very. tlrllt r�nk In point of ele--, We are authorized to drive wells In Douglas gance 'and. perfection of aceommodatlo.os.

<lounly; ami all men with drive wells wilililld 'Wlthout dllubt it will ellrly become the mOHt

II't tQ Ihelr interellt. to call. on ,I1S. as we'keep Jl' popular' line. In.'the We�t wlth·the .traveling:In �he lull stock of drlvll·wpll pumpsl\nd rep�irJl. We 'Pllblic. ,Il'he Horton r,e,c,liQing cball' ill immea@·
. ban!-lIe the celebrated Blg!)a", ·®uld and Rum- ur.ably supl'rlo!'_ �n ,poIn�,ol c�mfort ant.! ealle

!IPY pump�;' so tbat we ca,li supP.ly ·any ,style 01' of,ma.oageml'nt t!> all' 9thers ouw to Ulle, (met
pumps thllt may be deSIred. '

'

'those pla�ef1 in, thl.l, HIIDnlbal and St. Joe ,carll
--, 'are 0'1 the 'tillett, workml'nshlp apd. ·material".

COAL I 'COAL I Hut to tbe tr�velinl{:puhll� It IH usele�!I. to speakI, WIl k�ep In s.tock .Anthra<;lte, BIOfl8bu�g of' �he,excellence of
.. these chairll.· Tbey have

(P".); Fort Scott red and hlU:ck,. Cherokee, proveo so entirely 8l1cce8sful. and so (ully.mee� ,

OSllge City. Scran.ton 'and' Wllh"m�tiurg IIbalt the. wants of the travehng commuDlty.·that
(/Oa18 in',quantltles, to '!lUlt cUlltomers at;loweMt they have heco!lle a nece�8ity.· Mr.' H. D.
prices. Now j� the time to lay, In Y9ur winter Price, tlie etHclent pal!sengel' a�ent of the HIID
�upplles. ,nlbal aud �t, Joe'ln �hIH.'clty. furnilibes tbe in,

LAWRENCB G AS, COKE & COAL' 00. form!ltlon th�t these day c(,)l1che� will be placed
I OFFICE-58 ,Ma�8acbusett� IItreet. on the road tbis week. We comm.end thIs' route

to tholle golug East �ho wish to '/lecure com·

'fort, safety. and expe�itlQn.-K�1t,a,. (Iitr JOfjr-
nal'" Fib, '9th. , .,', '.' ., .' ", .

'. ", ,,_ ., • /.1

INFANCY G,OQDS
Appltion', .J(;u,.nal

.

18 the cbe&pest of t,he
1!'rge 9UgllZlne�; tielngCQnly 2a cents al,numuer
tn�tead'of 3:>•. It f\\ devoted to literature of a

.. terting and "general'chara<;ter: ;'lI'ietl�n oacll.
pie! a place; but 'large Ilpace is" glv�o' to·lIrti·

. eles on literary and, .art topics, to pa'per8 ad·
<iressed dlstitictly to' the Intellt'.ctulll: taKtes 01

the.pubHc. or.upon,'subfect� l.n_�l:llch the, pub
lJc welfare or public 'culture, Is eoncerned. It
:admits to· Its, pages'"a selec\ion �f the more

'tlotewortby paper8 trom the pens of the ablnt
writers of the lI·ge.

Japanese '.Oabinets: Tr�Y'B, Boxes•.
,

at 'about on�-fourt�he Prices .

usua.lly at:!�a!
Majolica. and Fr. nch Cilina Goods, Jewel Cases.

.Vl\ses and'Toilpt Sete, Work�8oxe8and'
: "Writing Desks, ,Autogr1lph:

'.'

And Pbo,togr'LI,h Albu'ms, Sm,oking ::Icts, Cups ant
Saucers, 'U,,,,,kgammon' 80artls, M:uale

Rolls 'and Billlier� <:l0'thE'8
.

Hamper�, (Jar!} St\lnds, Hudiets. Clocks; Cbro
mos, Lsmps. RIliIket8, Mjlersch"um

Cigar Ho'}ol"'�8" etc., etc
.

IN JEWELRYJ!
we otTer the I.atpst Styles in Rne Holl· }·Iatp. GOO�8,
IIlId W.lrrllRt CVtlry artlel.. 10 btl jUllt as r ..pr,·sellt
ed. We h,ule Oil. the wuy. and Ilhllll open,llboutlbe
mio,ldle o-r till' month, I� lIne ,01"Chin,,' CliPS and
.�llllceI'8 in .s ..w U"voraUon, Funey Wove and
Uant1kel'cllld'lloxt!8, N ..w llnd ".lega,,�l'01",tSe�,
(.Jut t;r,flltallllk Staudij, �.nd � hne,pt' �OI'Ulllr



-'--'-�-----,,--�

SlolIlI FroU. t. Wiater.

Winter protection of. strawberry
plauts has proven to be 1\ necessity, but
Dot so much to guard against cold ,a8 to

protect them lrom.the ,sudden changes
the plant 'is 80 sensitive to, especially
iJ;l' �arly, spring; The embryo fruit buds

"Tbe brook

Borde�!ld witb'fparkllng (roit-work WBB aBgay
'As wllli:lts friDge of immlDer flowers." .. '

:

"Tbe pure k<ltn air a\traad,
Albeit It brearhednc SCf!Dt 01 herb, nor heard
Love-cell at bird nor merrv hum of bee,
WIS riot 'the air'of death."

' ,

".. 'I

Indeed it was Dot I It' was full' 0'1 the

very finest life.' 'A few' miles' ride
brought 'me', to, ',the next school-bouse.
A w.:.ru� fire and the cheerful faces of

ohtldren g�ve me 'a pleasant �elcome.
Hire I find a genuine teacher, full of en
tbusiasm for bel' work. Her opportu
uitiEls for getting an education have

been, limited-a large family bad to be

pr,orided.for-but tbe parents did {heir
best tor tbem, and the girls found tbeir

way into tbe school-room and the.boys
into the pulpit. 'The warm blood ruua

through her veina, and wheu noon

comesshe goes witb the children out

into the keen 'air and bright sunshlne
and bas a hearty game of ball from very
love ,of the ruu. This i� the kinder-.

garten, idea carried out. Teachers muat
play with their pupila, sud thus teach
tbem tboseIesaons of forbearance and

'courtesy, of kindness al;d politeness,
which can only be learned on the nlay
ground. n�w many lUI incipient quar-

, T�,will sew over,uneven'e'urfllces a� w�llaSlllaln:
. It will sew ov'llr seuJ:Ds in anv garment Without
milking long or short stitches; brealdng of tlm�'ad
or puckermgthe Ihrlng of the goods at-,the Beam"
requiring ISt>,llssista�lce from the operator excep!;,
to run the milch in .. 1\lld to guide the work;-apoint
which/no' ot,her muchlne posee8pes. .r., "

It will �e,v a c:urveu piece on a straight one, or
two curved t'rlges toeether .. ,

' ' ,

It ,v'ill mft�e w_ide und Dlm'ow,hvins, and hem
all k iuda of,wooh'n goodS. such as soH merino or

goods-rh ttlcult, to hem ,011 'other macbtnes: ,: ..

I t is the ouly practical machine for hemmtngbtas.
"lpILOIiS. popltna.: muslins; urrd oth=r similar

""oods" without bast.ing, and it is tbe onlymachine'
IU thc wo rld 'that will turn 0. Wide hem across the

�id� �� �bS!)����ithuut fu�lihg thc under " upper,
,It,wi!l tUln" hem a08stitch on trlmmmg atone

ojlerlltl()n
'

,It will turn a hem and sew in a fold at one opera-

tit�'will,ao (ell'ing, bias or straight, on 'any cotto ..
0),1 woolen goods.
ItWill hind dress goods with the same or other

il},atPTilll, either, st;IL)lgps, points, squares, or
strllight.' .

"
,

-

Bind folds withou� showing the stitches and aew
on alt, t.he HIIme tim!". �' .'

'

.

, It 'rill put on dress braid and St'W in facing allll
a bias fold Ilt one operation, ",Illlout drawing el
-ther, dresa, braid or slurt; and without showinc-
till' stitch 011 right side. '

. .,'
,

,

�(Il�e French folds a'Qd sew on at 'the same' time •

•

1<'oJ.I billS trimming and sew on at one operation.
lIfllke milliners' Colds with dilfllrllnt colers and

pieces ot goods at one operutleu and sew on at tbll
811me time. .,' ""

, It !,i1l sew in B sleeve, covering a cord and

Btitl:.hin� it into the seam Ill. tlfe same' time.
'

It will gather' between two pteces and sew on at.
the aurrte 'time. ,

' '

It will make and Hew a l'uftl� 011 allV part of ...

dress �kirt und sew on a bil&S fold for ,headio(!, at.

�tie operation, showing the a.Itches on the rlgh�

It will gather and sew on a bandwith pipingbe
tween rlltH!) IUld b,LII.1 at one operation.
�Iake plalted trimming, either scalloped or

straight and sew 00" a band- aud edge stitch the
band at one operuuon
It ,will , with one operation for each vilriety, with

out basting. execute 20 practtcul varieti ..s of ruf
fling, bein,g 12 more than can he produaed OR an.,.
other machine. with same number of operanona,
It w.ill make a more ehl.stic stitch than any other

machlne. ,

It sews 'from lace to leather Without changing
stitch OJ' tenaiou.

'

For lucking, cording, bl'llidinJ:. quilting, em
brotderlng , shoe Otting, dl'"S8 muking, tailoring
lind general t'timily use or manut'acturiDg'ifhasDC>
equal,

,

,sewi'l mnchlnes repaired ...
,

.rUM'fUN HOWEt.L, Ace';"
No. 138 Massachusetts street, Lawrence.Kana.

_ ___i.
, • .�_' ��_�_

.

THE 'W"HITE



The Vh"ullel JsI;'ud� Jill'"eYM.
The c'attle of the Ohanuel ialauds, of

which the Jerseys may be regarde'd as

the type, are reIDarkable for the ,choice

quali ty of cream and butter obtai ned
from their scanty yield, of milk that

.

they are eagerly sought after �or pri
vate dairies, in which quality of pro
duce is .more regarded. than quantity.
The rearing of hetfers for the English
�arket is of such importance to these
islands that very strjngent. regulations
have be�n adopted for insuring the pur
ity of, their peculiar breed. These cat

tle in .general are regarded 8S 'uea;r�y
worthless for the purposea of the gra
zler. 'I'he choicer 'specimens of" the

Jerseys. have ·,a certaln deer-like (orlll
whicb gives them, a pleasing aspect,
The J'ace, ali a whole, bears a strikiug
resemblance ro the Ayrshiree, which
are alleged to owe their peculiar ex

cellence tovan early admixture of Jer-

sey blood,
...

d!liry, agai.n, tbe merits
of a cow are e8tim8tp� by the weight
and quality of the butter or cheese

wbich she yields ra�her than by the
mere quality of her milk. The breeds
that are splected for this purpose are

accOl'ding,ly "char.a�teJ'iieq by
.

a Iess

flesby sud robust build than i� requi
site for milk-producing or beef-making
auimala.



Pr()(luce .M,,"'(eC,!J�,

S'T: LOUIS; D�d. 16, 1879,
"'ioul'-xx $5.70

I
1\:85:

. XXx. ','.............. 59;\ Q 6 \\5
"

'Family .. " ,,,.. 0.10 fl.111
Wheat-:-No. 2 fall ,' 1,33 1 ,aa�

No.3 red .t, 1.24,

�
1 2"�

Corn-No. 2 ....�............... 36 jill!

�;�s.':"::: r..:':': :: :::: :::: �g :��
Barley ...•.. , ....•. , , , . . . 8f>

I
90

Pork, , ., ........•..• , . . . . . .. 13 00 !-IIl3 50
Lard , "...... 7,20 7.40
Butter-Dairy 20 28

Country , , .. • 10 @ 18
Eggs .....•.•••.•....... " 18@ 20

CHICAGO, D�\l. 10, 1879,
Wheat-No.2 spring " ...• $1.29 §'1.2�!,

No. 3.......... 1.11''> 1.1;)�
Oorn, . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . .• ..,..... 40

I
4(J!

Oats . .-••••••.•.•...•.•.••..•. ,., 35 351
Pork 12,50 13.00
Lard.. • • • •• .•••••...•••...• ,.. 7.25 7.40

K�NSAS CITY, Dec. 16, 1879.
Wheat-�o. 2 fall, ••.••.•...... $1.,26 @ 1.26!

No. a fall ..... � ........ 110

$ UO!
, No. �.................. 1.08� 1.09

COl'1l-No. 2 30 ' 301

Iaj'd, ,6c.;',hQgs.::if,3 90@4,OO; cattle-IQl(d�rS I$3.00, lJhlppers $3 50@3,70,,'COWR .$2 OO@2,4G;
,wood, $5,00 per cord i hay, $4,OO@4.50,per ton

'f,RE

MISSOURI BEPUBLIOAN.
InslI1'";,,ce Oompany
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CaBh 1188�ts Jnn'lIlLry, I, lsm, .. :""".
L[�l3l'1�I'1'rFj�.

ITS FLAG AND EMBLEMS.Unearned .reserve rund, al1,l reported
10HBes. "',., ,... ,., ,',.,.,' I,��!l 3G!!

Cupltul (prtirl UI) in cash) ,:. 1,(100,1100
Net surplu s OYer '\11, , : I,OJd,4!7 Democratic Principles. and the In-
'I'he underaigned is the only author izerl ugent ot terests of the West'and,the Contilwntullnswrltnce cumpuny fur the cltv of

South.Lawrence un II county of Dougtus. �'IHm and Mh·
er property insured lit the lowest ndequutc rntea.

.JOHN CH A ItL'JON .

01l,iCtl oyer Leis' drug store, LILWI'Cn\le, A J,mrnsl for th� Home Circle, the Of
tlce, tbe Store. and t.he Oount

ing-Room.

,-----------_-----

45,OOq ACRES

'UNIVERSITY LANDH.

O.r. 'W, 8. Rlley'8.Alterattve Reli(lvfttinl,

; Pow'd�rN. ,

These p'ow�1ers provcan'lnvnlulIbh, remedy III ",II
oases oJ 'Inflammatory uctlona, such Itl! cougne ,ooids, Influenza, bronchitre , nusnl cutarru, nnRRJ
gleet, indigestion and all derangements of the
stomaoh .and. urinary organs, ,�n.1 for expelling
worms, These powders are the only bloorl and ltv
er renovater now in use and only prepared by Dr.
,Ril�y, who, has ,spent milch time and moner
searching out roots and herbs for the benefit of our
domestic an irnala, Every tarmer, �tock raiser and
drover should use thern: It produces a fine\glossycoat and frees the akin from all dandruff, ann leans
'your animals in line spirits after you stop teedlng
them. All powders warranted to give eatfsraction.

DR. W. S, RILEYt V. S.,Lawrence. Douglas COUnty, KaillO.

SALE ON LONG

l'rnsI.-'criLy 6t,iIl nttends the Missouri Hepublicnn.
Survivlug tbe.mn lice III eru-mles und the rivalr:r(If r,Qmpetitors its course continues onwnrll lind:
upwuru. Wholly. unacathed, it 11118 IlIIS8Cd lIm)ugb.
Will'S. conn�grl\tlons, eras ot bu-Iness dtJpl'cs;ion'
pol itica] proscriJltion; lind nertods uf pubhc cor�
ruptlun., lind now it points to its pust cunservaz
LIve, progressive, horioruble record us 1IIJ'''lLrlle�t
of its future. Plunderers,' schemere, disturbers
or the peace. destroyera (/1' the good nnme of th&
smte and their kind will be lashed as heretofore.
Those who assist to build up, promote and advunce ,.

the commerciul, rnunufucturfng und u..:ricultural
Interests of the JIlissisHippi vull"y will lie IIJlplauded and encouraged. 'I'he Repuhlrcau will uim �
Unify and make solid the peacerut, riot partlsan,objects that must hereafter engnge the attention ot"
1I111 }leopIe of the West and Sonth. It WIll seek to
1L,lIuy s.,�tional b\tttll'uess, .instead of I."rrllyirigsec�lOn lI�alllst sectlpn. It Will \Varngtllllst Jtauicul
Ism 01 .111 sorts, holding llmt the safest cb.Lunel is
bctwl!en the extremes, It WIll oppose R"pudialion and IIdvoctlte HOllesty iu regllrd to dtlbts·. It
will favor lI'soulld Cl\rrency suffiCient lor the pur
poscs or bUSiness, and suite<,l alike to the d,'btor
Ilnd creditor clltBses, It will steltdily ad\'ocILte'&t
tent,iOIl by the gl'neral govcrnmPllt to the�uujeo.ltot'land anti wutel' trnns)ilJrta1ion. at h�nst to th" pointof (·qnality in behalf of thIS section wilh the Nurth
and Enst. In U1e presidential cunvass of Hl80 it
will support the n'ominl'es 01 the nlltionnl Dt'mo
cratic convention, cOlllldellt th:.t th,·" will be wor
t!:y; ane! with thlHame belief it will'promote the
success of the Democratic .pandidlltes, lor stat!),
congression'll and local ol11ces,

,

T)lIIS', with a pro!!,ramme in accordance with tbe
IIxed principles 01 yellrs, and With il mission to
inform, to educate, the Republican puts forth' its.
Prospectus for 1880, All the news from eveJ.:Y quar
tel', excepting lhemerely sensat.iollal and prurient

���r�e�l:el����u���t��I�:��� ��I�:�i�I�lj �!�i��r!
rel",rts 01 ):loliticlIl, comlfil'rcial, Onancitllllnll lo
cal e,'ents-tbe iriip,ortlLnt doings of Cl>i:Jgres� lind
'lJf'th.; state legisll�tl1rlls-togelher with'tl<llt.Ofllll
c()mll1l'nts QY II r.orp9 ol:l1b)e writers-will contin.'
ue to be its leadinJ.\' felltures., Friends o't the pa
per, wltO reel interested in the cir'.;ullltion oCeound,
conservlltive DemocrJltic views, and wht) a[}prechlte lI'rehable, painstaking rumily Journa , are
res1'ectfully asked to exert thrm�el yes in this be
half in their several neighborhooi.l8.

,

These lands belong to the university 'of Kansas
They comprise some or, the ricnest larming lands
in the state, and are located in the following named
counties: Woodson, An<ierson, Colfpy, Lyon.Wabaunsf'(, aud Allen. They:have'been appraised
by.authorlty.ot the state, and will be sold at $3 to

'.811er acre, according to, quality and nearness to
rai road statlona. 'remIS, one-tenth down and
rem .. lnder in nine equal anllnal installments witli
"interest.' , '

, For lilrther inCormation apilly to V. P. WILSON.
Allent UniverSity Lallds, Abilene, I{ansas,
.!.-....

"

LI'I'8 Stock'llarket••
'ST. LOUIS, Dec. 16, 1879.

CA.TTLB.-Firm,; little doing In ahlpptng : for
want Ofllqpply. Good to fancy sbipping steen
t�.70@�,90; batchers' st'utl, $3.M@4.25; leed
ing 8teers� ,3.00@3,50; cows an'd beUers,
.�.25®3,25; corn-led Texans, $t,75@3.75. ,

,

BOGS-Lower' and-'-slow. " Light I:!blpplng,
"UO@(.50; heavy q�., $UO@4.60; packing,
'�.20@UIi.

1866.

VAUGHAN& CO_,

Proprietors ofCHICAGO, Dec. 16, 1871}.
CATTJ,E-Market active and firm. Shippers

'�.60@5.00; stockers and feeders stroug at

'2,30@3.�O; grass Texans, i2.00@2,90.
a06s-Yery dull. Heavy, $4:,80@4,90; IIgbt,

'4:,4:0@�.60. Receipt!! for last twenty-�our
bourIl20,{ 00.

S. G. M'OONNELL.
"A "

, '
ELEVATOR

�ERG,HANT T�I.LOR,GRAIN
, I "

COMMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Has opCllCd at No 7{\ 1IlassacilUsetts

,

the Best Lin'e of
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 16, 1879.

CATTLE-The market opened wltb a'lIght
.�pply 01 Inferl�r e�ttle apd little mterest was

manifested. Good butcbers' and IIblp'pln� cat

tle, firm. '4:.25 was th!, bigbest price paid
ye8t.erdl1y (for 82 native IIbipping 8�eers averag-
ing 1,300 ·pbund8).·. '

•

HOGs-Recelpt8 smali ; niarket"dull ;' demand
weak. Pi-ice8 ranged from t� 92i to ,4.4:5.
The average price was about ,�.20.

B' AS THE LARGEST SAJ_.E O}:l'
IIny nOrRe Rnd CI\Ulo Jlledlclne In this countr,

Colhp08.d prlnciP"lIy of norhH Rml roo�. Tho )jest and
SafCBt lIor"o and CI\ttle Me'licino kllo\yn. The Bnperi-'
orlty of thi. l'owd,'r O\'er e·',c.'l oth.,.. )JrepAri\tion of the
kin,1 Is known to all thpse who have 8een Its ""tonl8hllljl,
eltects.',

'

"

,_

. Every Farmer a 1 Stock n,\l"er Is eonylneli<l �h'" &n

MISSOURI· Impllre ;,tate of tL bl� orlgiOlltl.... the,varlety of dllt •

eRee. that afllict a. lnll,ls, such lUI Founder, Dis�mpel.
FlatuhL, PolI·�:vll, JliJe-nound, Inward Straina, Scratches,
)lango, lL�lG" Water,'Ueavee, J..oHS of Appetite, Il)ftam
matioll ot the �y,,",�S"'dlled JAlgII. ]o'atlgne from liard
Labor, alld nhenmatlsm (by some called StiffComphlint),
pro�lng fl\tl\1 to 8(> man, v"I""l>le Horsea. The bloOd 18
the foulltnln of life itself, I\nd. If you ,,18h to rV8torB '

bealtll, yon must first purify the bli)Ij(J; "nd to Insure
health, mllat keel) It )lnre. tn d()lng this YO\llafWle Into
the dol>illt"ted; hroken·down alllmlLl. actioll and Ipirlt
also prplllotiltg digestion, .tc. 'rhe farmer can .ee tht'
marvelous effect of )'�IS' CONDITIO", POWD;';lt, b,
tbe loosll\llng of the skin and smoothn088 of the hair .

VcrtU'cate. from !elllling veterinary surgooll8, stagt
'compaQi ••. livot'y 11\011 ",,,I stock r,,18ero, prllY6 tbat

�;;d:��1i�"��-.
LEIS' PQWDEI\ being both Tlmic I\lId Lnxl\tl've. pnrl

ftes the blood, remoyea ,bad hllll\ol'•. l\nd "'Ill be found
most excellent I" prornntin:; the ,'(mrlilion of �heep.
She<1l t'''qnire only onu'Nghrl, th() d�.c gl','b to carfJe.

R.oom,21 Merchants Excha.nge. OLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

Grain Elevator; eorner Lever and' Poplar ate., In the city, Fresh

SPRINGKANSAS CITY, GOO:Os
�id:eon W. Thompson Jame8 H. Payne

,Just received,

THOMPSON, PAYNE & CO"In· Kansa8 City butter se1l8 at 18@21c·. 10r

ehoice, medium 12@13c.; c,heese, prime Kan·
•all,lO@12�c.; egisI20@21c.;game-qualls,1.1'>0
@1.71i per doz., prairie chickens $3.110, duck8
,1.75, rabbits ,1.(10, Jack rabbits '1.50, v.eDlson
per pound' 8@12c,; poultry-turkeys dre8sed
9c. per pound, chlcken8 dressed 7c. do .. live

75c.@1.75per doz,; potiltoes-Early Rose 3ac.,
NesbannockH 4:0c., Peerles8 �5c., l'eacbblow8
We.; IIweet potatoes. 30@60c,; castor bean!!, $1 ;
dax seed, '1.30; tlmotby, ,2.75; clover, to.OO ;
millet 6Oc.
Flour In Kansas CIty IS quoted a8 folloW8 :

Fancy br'ands ,� saCK; ,3 10; XXX, ,2,65;
.xX -235 R 11. ,,275 Corn meal�, have (or lIale draft &tallions, harnes8 8tallione

, '!P',. ye our, .• 'tr1 and thoroughbred jacks and jennets; also 106 high-hundred, 75c. f[.&de bull calves, !'rOIJI 10 to Ii months old; also
Wheat fluctuated a little the past week, but erkshire hog8.

,_��'-'-_--' -

our quotations are scarcely cbanged. VINLANDFor future de-livery, No.2 wheat_jn St. Louis
i8 quoted at '1.831 December, 11,3al January,
ant! '1.40l February. [n Chicago No.2 Is

11.28 December, ,1.30 Januarr, and '1 31l
February. In K�nsas City No.2 is '1.26 De·

eember. No.3 111 e1.10 December, and $1.11
.January.
Wbeat at .iCan8l11 City I� �7 cent� bigher tbln

It was one year ag� and 26 cent8 bigh�,r than It

was two years ago; corn is 8 cents big�er tban PRICE·LlST &1ENT FREE ON

-one year ago and 2 centll lower than two years TION.

First-chass Workmen
'Pricel!l .

and Low
SnbscIintion Prices of the Rcnnbllcan.

LIY,E STOOK'BROKERS Cutting done ror home mBJr.mg. at lowpst cRsh D A IJ,Y.
�;��se:tre!!OIl't forget the place-No. 76 Massuchu-

Illcludin� Sunday, per year , , ,*12 C»
Without !Sunday, p�r Vl!ar ".,,, II 00
Delivered in the city, twenty-five cents per week.

UniGn Stock Yards, ST. NICHOLAS.
TRl-WEEKLY.

Mondltys, Wednesdays !lnd Fridays. per year.'l c»
"There is nothing in the whQle world to corn·

pare with'it in point of lIterary merit, attractive
ness; or 1"lchness and abundance ot' illustration."
-Chicago Tribune, Nov �l, 18;9.Kansas' City, Mo., WEEKLY,

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.
THE ,WONDERFUL

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY NUMBER: The Weekly Repuhlic.tIl conLains the cream of
1111 thl' newsof the Daily'anri Tri.Wl!ekly editlollS.
and is especitUly edited to supply the wants, or
country readers. In oAier that th('re clm btl 110 ex
cuse for not having it (lU lIccouut or cost, we no,,"
reduce the price to ODe Dolll&r per year.

, ,

The hlrgf'st and mostbeautiful iss�e of any mag-
azine for girls and bQYs. ever pubJishe4i, cont!l-in
lng more than one hundred l10ges and ninety-live

�
• In nil no'" countries we h�a.r 01 f�hl 11if04- U;t]W nUloltt'
Fowl., otyled Chick.n Choler n, ll"I'.s, Hliud I •••• OIAn,
ders, �I.grim. or Uld<lilleKH, II<c, )'�;Ii:i' 1'0\ DEli will
eradiCAte theao dl.elu"".. I n severe IIUI\ckH, IlIl' .. amall
quantity with corn meat, moi.tene<i, nnd leed tWI�. a dRY.
When thlllle dlscltSeB prevail, uoe .. little In their feed once
or twice A week, "hi! ) our poultry will be kept free from
wJl di••Me. 1n ..,Vere attllciul otlentjmes they do not ellt;
It ",III theD 00 uoc_ry to &druinist.r the I'o"der b,
lI1ean. of a QUILL, Llu"'lnll Il,e I'owder down thoir throa"
or mlxin& l'o"dtir wllh deugh t� �rm 1'11111.

,

l}ict\1res
A\1 subs()rlptiona are payable in advance, aad

This December number, with its bright, new discontinued at the end of time paId fur.
ChristmllB cover, contaius TermN &0 &I( ..D'...

Nurs'ry&FruitFarm
TWELVE SHORT STORIES Postm)lsters and othl'rs a�tillg I\S agents for the

circulation oj the Rel,nblican m Iy l'l,tuln twenty
nVl' )ll'r mmt, on all slliJscripLions to th!li?'Li_ly and
Tri-Weckly, al)d tell pcr crnt. on 8ubscl'lptJons to
the Weekly.

'

•.-ow'to Selld lIIoD"7.

Remittlillces mlLy be ml�lie hy dratt, monev or
der, or re�i8tere'l lett(·r. lit our risk, Ui'fe POST
OFFICE ari'drrss in full, includilli? state and coun-
ty, "nd addrl'ss

, , " ,

GEOR(U: KNAPP & CO.,
St

TWENTY·THIRD TE�B.
by ,r, 'r. Trowbridge, Washington Gladden, J.
W. De Forest, Maurice Thr.mpson, Sarah Winter
Kellogg" and others; al&o tbe first chapters �C a

SERIAL STOR'1 BY' LOmSA M. ALCOTT,-
"Jack aJl(� Jill,". wntten in the author'8 best
vein; ,t�e s�cond installmen t ot a
CAPITAL SERIAL FOR THE BOX8,

by W,lIInm O. 'StoddRrlt, -to l'un lIome months.
'(A lonlt story; al80 for boVII, by Noah Broolte,all
thor of "The Boy Emigrants," will begin soon.)-

,w. E(BA�NES, Proprietor,

_ ,J,OHN GREENLEAF WHITTIER


